August 12, 2018
This Week...

Socks for the Homeless!

Sunday, August 12th
 Mary Mother of the Lord
10:00 AM Worship
11:30 AM Congregation Meeting
2:00 PM Iglesia de Dios N. V. Worship & Education
Monday, August 13th
10:30 AM Over-Eaters Anonymous
Tuesday, August 14th
7:30 PM Iglesia de Dios Nueva Vision Worship
Wednesday, August 15th
10:00 AM Hosanna Bible Study
Thursday, August 16th
10:30 AM Over-Eaters Anonymous
7:00 PM Statesman Barbershop
7:00 PM Adult Bible Study
Saturday, August 18th
8:30 AM Council Retreat
Sunday, August 19th
 13th Sunday of Pentecost
10:00 AM Worship
2:00 PM Iglesia de Dios N. V. Worship & Education

Serving God,
Changing Lives
Everyone is a minister; serving with joy.
Worship Assistants for Sunday, August 19th
Assisting Minister/ Bookbearer: Tripp Smith
Altar Guild: Chaney; Kuhn; Williams
Cantor: Richard Dove
Crucifer: Pam Smith
Reader: Kathy Burns
Communion Servers: Jeff & Connie Chestnut
Ushers: Barbara Vroom & David Vroom
Greeters: Dan Burns (North), Sue Loudermilk (South)
Coffee Set-Up: Christy Hall
Coffee Clean-Up: Earl Kemper
If you are unable to serve, please find a replacement
and notify the church office of the change as soon as
possible.
Rally Day Sept. 16th— "Donut" forget,
Jesus loves you a "hole" lot!! Come join us for
Rally Day as we celebrate a sweet start to this
Sunday school year. We will have opening at 9:00 AM with
donuts and class starting at 9:15-9:45. Classes will be for
pre-k. Godly Play for K-4th, a 5th-6th grade class, 7th-8th
grade class, and our CREW for 9th-12th.
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The Care Team is collecting adult athletic socks
for the FM 1960 Hope Center. The Hope Center is
a day shelter that provides basic needs for the
homeless in our area. Clean, dry socks are desperately needed all year! Pick up some extra socks
while you’re back to school shopping or taking
advantage of sales tax free weekend and place them in the bin under
the Men’s Group card signing table.
If you have any questions please contact Bernie Brown at either
832.326.1395 or at Bernie@entouchonline.net.

Pastoral Care Lay Training
Where: Kinsmen Lutheran Church
When: August 21—November 27,
Tuesday Evenings
Time: 5:00 PM—8:00 PM
Cost: $50.00
Kinsmen’s Community of Hope Ministry
will be training laypeople to serve in
pastoral care at hospitals, assisted living centers or anywhere they
feel called. Over 14 weeks, participants are guided through the tenets of Benedictine spirituality, which center around balance, humility
and hospitality—as well as teaching practical lessons on how to minister to others. After completing training, lay chaplains choose where
they wish to serve. Please contact Bernie Brown for an application or
for more information. Applications are due back at Kinsmen by
August 7, 2018.
Any questions can be addressed by Bernie Brown at 832.326.1395 or
at Bernie@entouchonline.net.
HOSANNA BLOOD DRIVE, SUNDAY,
AUGUST 26TH, 8:45 am—12:15 pm
Hosanna blood donors, it’s that time again and
your donations are critical to fill the void from summer vacations. Coupons for a free pint of Blue Bell
Ice Cream will be given to all those who donate successfully! To accommodate those needing to donate early, we are moving the start
time up to 8:45 and ending 15 minutes earlier at 12:15. The early
times fill up quickly, so please sign up as soon as possible! The Blood
Center greatly appreciates how regularly and frequently Hosanna
donors give blood – one more example of how small but mighty
we are! Jumpstart your iron stores now to be ready! Red meat is
the best source, but dark leafy greens (spinach, kale, etc.), poultry,
liver, egg yolks and dried beans are good as well. Non-meat sources
are best eaten with foods/beverages containing vitamin C (ie: orange juice, broccoli, sweet peppers) to help your body absorb the
iron. Iron supplements are good too, but you may want to talk to
your doctor first.
If you have any questions contact Bernie Brown at 832..326.1395 or
Bernie@entouchonline.net.
MISSION OF THE MONTH—NOISY OFFERING—AUG. 19
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Staff Members:
Pastor: Anthony Chatman
Organist: Anna Marie Flusche, O.P.
Director of Choirs: Sarah Lysiak
Family Life Director: Monica Martin
Office Manager/Bookkeeper: Pat Gibbons
Facility Housekeeping: Maria Hernandez

Hosanna will be gifting its August noisy $ to NAM's Back to
School Fund. Time to clean off the dresser top and check
your pockets. jingle, jangle!

Hosanna Book Club Members
The next session of the Hosanna Book discussion will
be Saturday, August 25, at 5:00pm in Classroom 5.
Everyone is invited to participate. The title is “The Alice
Network,” by Kate Quinn. Two timelines, one set in 1915
and one in 1947, weave together in this dramatic tale based on the
true story of a World War I female spy ring.

SERVING GOD. CHANGING LIVES.

Looking Ahead…
Sunday, August 12th
 Congregational Meeting
Saturday, August 18th
 Council Retreat at Hosanna
Thursday, August 23rd
 Pastors’ Conference Meeting
Sunday, August 26th
 Hosanna Blood Drive
Saturday, September 8th
 Statesman Barbershop Good Time Show at Hosanna
Sunday, September 9th
 ELCA “God’s Work, Our Hands”
Saturday, September 15th
 Citizenship Workshop
Sunday, September 16th
 Rally Day
Sunday, September 23rd
 Fall Immunization Clinic
This summer you have the opportunity to select the
Gathering, Hymn of the Day and Sending hymns for
Sunday worship. Just fill out the request form sitting on
the narthex table with a black binder. Hymn suggestions are provided in the black binder for your use. You
are not
limited to these suggestions, it is just a tool to assist you. Final
opportunity, Sunday, Aug. 26 to have your selected hymns included in worship. If you need assistance just ask Sr. Anna Marie

Just a little reminder. We need your help to
keep Hosanna looking well maintained & comfortable to all who visit here and worship with
us. Please remember to throw the bags of trash
inside the dumpster not on the ground by the dumpster.
Close the wood gates when done. We have non-trash items
that have been placed around the dumpster and need to be
moved to a more suitable location. Leaving them out in the
weather and subjected to the elements will cause them to
deteriorate.
Remember to check the doors to make sure they are truly
shut when you leave the building. It will keep our Hosanna
home safe for all of us. Your help is greatly appreciated!

Memorial Pavers for
Hosanna’s Courtyard
On Sunday, November 4th, All Saints Day, a day we remember
loved ones who have been laid to rest, Hosanna will dedicate new
memorial pavers recently purchased for our beautiful courtyard.
If you would like to purchase a
paver in memory of a friend or
loved one, the cost is $100 each.
Pavers can be engraved with up to
3 (three) lines of text, with no
more that 14 characters per line
(including spaces).
To place an order, please contact Becky Wolf by Sunday,
September 2nd. For questions feel free to contact Becky Wolf at
becky@welcometohosanna.com.

Please Pray For…
Prayer changes everything
Gregg Zillmer & Family, as Gregg is at the Medical Center for surgery.
(John & Judy Finger)
thanksgiving for healing from cancer for Nancy Agafitei’s cousin.
(Nancy Agafitei)
prayerful consideration of ministry at Hosanna, that teachers for
youth will come forward.
Welcome to our newest members – Kimberly Chatman, Montreal
Floyd, and Larry Lee. Pray that they may find meaningful ways to
share their special gifts with Hosanna.
Pat Dye who is recovering from a stroke, Kathleen Schwertlich’s
brother. (Shirley Bridges)
Christina, back in MD Anderson for treatment of stomach issues.
(Beth Johnson)
Haley Fuller, my niece, who is moving to the University of Pittsburgh
to begin her graduate program & new job. (Beth Johnson)
Barbara Dejmal as she recuperates at her daughter’s house. Pray for
patience & striving to get better. (Judy Rhodes)
Pray for the Larry Hix family as they mourn the loss of husband and
father. Pray for peace & comfort. (Judy Rhodes)
Continued Prayers and Prayers for our Troups…..
These are sent out in the Weekly Prayer Chain e-mail.
Sign up to receive it using the Green Prayer Request insert in the
bulletin.

N.A.M. Translators Needed
Are you proficient in another language??
N.A.M. (Northwest Assistance Ministries) needs
translators in languages
other than Spanish
(including American Sign
Language) to assist with clients in their Children’s Clinic and Emergency Basic Needs
Office. If you have questions contact Bernie Brown at
832.326.1395 or NAM at 281.885.4593.
NAM Everyday Food Wish List
Please help us fill the Food Pantry!!! We need
spaghetti sauce, canned vegetables, canned
fruit, soup, canned tomatoes, tuna, pasta, rice,
dry soup, dry beans, peanut butter, jelly, macaroni and cheese, dry cereal and tuna and hamburger helper. If
you would like to donate fresh produce, NAM would love to
have it but asks that you take it directly to NAM’s Joanne
Watford Nutrition Center at 15555 Kuykendahl Rd. Questions
should be directed to Bernie Brown at
Benie@entouchonline.net or cell# 832-326-1395.
God’s Work Our Hands Sunday, Sept. 9
This day has been an annual opportunity for Hosanna
choir and others in the congregation to sing a variety
of songs at a few local nursing homes. It has been
very well received and appreciated by these residents
previously. We will do this again this year and will rehearse the music at a Wednesday evening choir rehearsal. The rehearsal date will be provided soon. If you would like to participate let
Pat Gibbons know as soon as possible by calling 281.440.6890 or email
to pat@welcometohosanna.com. Note: We will be in the community
serving instead of at the Worship Service that day.

Many of you take advantage of the ease and reliability of online giving to Hosanna through the Vanco page on our website. Now, there is
an app for your smart phone that gives you even more options! It is called GivePlus Church. This two-minute video gives you the details
about how to download the app to your phone and begin using it. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PAjqUxK8YRk
Let Nancy Agafitei know if you have questions, or if you are able to use this successfully.
This Week at Hosanna is the weekly newsletter distributed in print on Sunday mornings. There are also three weekly email publications: This Week at
Hosanna (the weekly newsletter via e-mail), Serving Together at Hosanna (weekly assignment reminder for all who assist in worship), and Prayer Chain
(special prayer requests; please contact the church office directly to be included in distribution of the prayer chain). To sign up to receive e-mails from
Hosanna, go to the Hosanna website at www.welcometohosanna.com/newsletter. Contact the Hosanna office for assistance with signing up, or to have
any of our publications mailed to the homebound or alternate addresses.

